
PENNSYLVANIA LKGISLATt RE-Ses- slon

1M1.

SENATE.
1. Philadelphia City William A. Crahb,

Benjamin Matthias.
2. Philadelphia County Pertr B. Saicnj,

Thomas S. Fernon, Thomns H. Forsyth.
3. Montgomery Joshua Y. Jones.

4. Chester and Delaware IT. J. Broole.

5. Berks Henry A Muhlenberg,

fi. Hucks Tlenjamin Malone.

7. Lancaster and Lobanon Jos. Konip-mnelit- r,

Daniel Slinr.
8. Northumberland and Dauphin Robert

M. Frick. ..... l i

9. Northampton and I.ehiS- h-l nra.i m- -

ner
10. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne No

Representative.
11. Adams and Frankli- n- 77kmis Carson

.12. York Henry Fulton.

ii r,mKri I fiml Perry-Jose- ph Buily. j

14 Centre Lycoming, Sullivan ami Clin- -

... u'n'i .
tun-- m.

15. Blair, Cambria and l!Ut,Sdo-..- A.

trt A. M'Mmtrie
, .

and Columbia --16. Luierne, Montour

Charles R. Buc.knlew '

17. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming

(Jeorse Sanderson.
18. TWa, Potter, M'Kenn, Elk and Clear- -

field-J- olin W. Guernsey. Timothy Ives.

19. Mercer. Venango and Warren John

Hope.
20. Erie and Crawford .Mm IT. Walker.

21. Butler, Beaver and Law tenet Arehi.

bald Robertson. hy
S2 Allegheny William Hazlctt, .las

Carothers.
23. Washington and (ireen- e- Gntree t.

Lawrence, Maxwell M'Cuslin.

24. Bedford and Somerset Isaac Un-rn-

mid C'laiion25. Armstrong, Indiana

Christian Mkvkiis
2ti. Juniata, Milllin nnd I'nion Jonathan

J. Cunningham.

27. West into eland and Fayette Nn rep.

.resentative.
28. Schuylkill Charles Frailey.

HOCSE.

AViams William M'Sherri).

AO'.-'he- nv Thomas J. Malum, Robert C.

Walker, John M'Cluskei,. J. Fiffe, Mnr-ia-

Sloliertsun.
t rmslrons, Clarion and .lellerson John S.

Ulney., Uevnulds Laugldin, Thomas M'Kee.

Kurujj'jrd and Cambria Julm Cessna, John a

Bwfc Alexander S. Feather. Samuel

Wgefc. Ii'hw C. Evans, Jacob Rcilsnyder.

Rtitfe Thomus, .lunalhan

Be.erer, Unller and Lawrence 77i rutins

Dcatjtt, ficutt If. II. lirairrr, Samuel Hum- -

illnn.
Blair and llmnio-jilo- u sV.'i '. M'Citra)

Win. H . Smils.
KUadfiifd Addi-i- m M'Kiiin. Henry Clibbs.

Chest.!.-- Join S. Ihtietn, David J. Bent,

.Jawc II. LWI.iii.

CuniheiW Henry Climeh.-- t Thnmas C.

(Vutie Witttn II. JSUiir.

C!.;ailie!1, Elk :! M'Kean W. J. Hemp-

hill
Coftinibia ami Mmitimr John M'I'.evnolds.

Crawloi.l 7'. Y'l.i (, Juscimi l'.T rr.x.

Du'ipUiu Joh.x C. Knnkel, JLn Cooper

Delaware John M. li roan all.

y.ritiJainrs C. ller.J, AleramlcrW. Maine.

Fayette and Westmoreland James I.
Downer, Joseph E. (uillin, JirneU iiil'ey.
1.. L. BiseUw.

Franklin John J' .., J)vd Ji"t
(Jreeue Lewis Kidieits.

likluna Km. F.nms.
Lebauuii John II". KUUhper- -

LyeoiniiiLr, ( linloii and Poller Wilii.mi

lirindle, Win. Dunn.
Lancaster C. L. llmisrrL-rr- , '. A.Skcof-Jer- ,

Ilobtrl Jlaldiciu, Jansli .Yi.ssn;, James

Cowden.
Luzerne James W. Klioads, S. S. I'eue-Jie- t.

Lehigh and faibcin DaviJ Laoiy, William

I.Sly, Jr.
.Miniioe and Pike .liliti D. Mnuis.

Mercer. Yeiiaueo and Warren Munis

Leech, John W.SImgart, (Jleiiui W lliilii-'ld-. j

Milllin John Boss.

MoutL'oiuery William llcuiy. Curtis W.

;abe. Oliver P. Fielz.
Noilhamptiiu Alexander K. Beaten, Jos.

Bimwx.
Norlhiimberlaiul lolin B. Packer.
Perry David Steward.
Philadelphia City Gtorst II. Hart, Chas,

O'Seil, Joseph L.Gusler, F.diraid Armstrong.

Philadelphia County Washington J. Jack- -

son, Lewis C. Cassiday, William (Joodwin, '

J. Smith Skinner, Edwaid A. Penuimau, A.

W. Olwine, Solomon Demeres, William II.

Souder, Richard Simpson, Andrew Hague.

Henry Huplet.
Somerset (iearpa Maxrry.

Schuylkill Wm. J. Dubbins, John S.

Struthers.
Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyoming

Ezekiel Muwry, fsaao Beekhow.

Tioga A. J. Monroe.

Washington Jonathan D. Leel, David

Riddle.
Wayne Cakvki.y Fbkkman.

1'nion and Juniata Eli Slifer.

York Jainb S. Haldeman, Alexander C.

M'Curdy, Edwin C Trone.

Democrats in Roman Whigs, in Italic

Iiulependaiit in Small Caps new niembers

marked thus I) dead.

HF.CAIMTILATION.
Dein. Whi. I ml.

In' 10 1

69 38 3

75 54 4

58

Senate,
House,

Dern. majon j'tbal't, 17

Moat about Paine's Gas. Mr. Puiue, in

a letter lo the Springfield Kepublican, bays :

"A machine, working two such magnels, at
you examined, kept my little cottage warmed
two monlbi during last winter, and would
now be in continual use but for the fact lhat
the apparatus, together with other a, are now
being employed in proaeculinj; experiment
having the employment of Ihe discovery, as
a motive power, in view,"

DRlESUAt II AND III TIOfcR ON A STEAM.
BOAT.

On Wednesday last, IIk.rr DniEsiucn
the celebrated tamer of wild beasts, receiv-

ed at Zanesville a telegraphic dispatch to
come to Cincinnati and bring with him his

pd the great Brazilian tiger, and one of
the most ferocious animals ever tamed.
Herr, accordingly, took a double berth on

the steamer "Julia Dean," putting down

the names on the Clerk's book "Herr Dries-bac- h"

first berth, "Col. Alexander" (Ihe

name Herr gives the old tiger) second

berth. Herr remarked that the Colunel

was a oncer old fellow, accustomed to

"sleeping out," and had, withal, a peculiar
1... 1.1 A.. nuiUIIIL.V 'III' WIMMU PlrT J IMI nothing

s(r(m. , T)(, ch(lmbl.rm.,j(l ,ook BW8y the

bed, and replaced it with a full supply of
arljc,,i Jjus; ns, nlHl preparation to

start, went on. Just belore the last hell,

JIt,rr anj tlt! tjger lin(L, uu,r apperance in

the cabin, opposite the slate-roo- m door.

The Clerk heaiimr an unusual stir in Hie

cabin, op-n- rd his) office door, and looking

down the cabin, spied the blaring ryes and

sava -e of His Roval Majesty ! H'J JJn,;ni, ,P did

not relish the appearance of Lot. .Ilcxan;, S(il, ,u, djJ ot ;M.l ikt. ordering
the party ashore. He felt a repugnance to

,lat undertaking, and concluded to allow
things to take their wonted course. Heir
unlocked his state-roo- m door, and His Ma- -

jesty, at a bound, was on Ins straw o. u.

Altera little time spent in arranging
the state-roo- Herr satisfied the Clerk, and

others that bis pet was entirely under his

command, and intimated to the er

that a bottle of brandy should be relished of
His Royal Highness, (or himself,) which

was brought into the state-roo- m by the
trembling waiter, who had forgotten to
bring with the liquor the requisite accom-

paniment pure water. As a punishment,
Herr told the tiger to "take the corner,"
which he did, and stepping quickly out,
locked the avtonished boatmen in, while he or
went for the water ! The man was so fright-

ened
a

that he spoke not, neitherdid he move
till Herr returned and stated to him that he
need have no fears, as the tiger would keep
his place until me ordered him to rise. an
When night came, Driesbach locked his
slate room, hiil his Majesty food night, and
vent to b( il in tlie upiier hctlli, and the "hap-
py couple" had a good and peaceful night's
rest. On arriving at our wharf Col. Alexan-
der

;!'

showed his approbation of the boat by
giving two or three growls, interupted as
approbatory by Herr, and the party sought I

hark, which when found happened to be
driven bv a son of the I'merald Isle. At
first sight the driver utterly refused to take J

the "baste," but was perfectly willing that
Driesbach should be accomodated. His ol
lenrs were allayed, however by the tiger

.jumping inside, and he drove to the Den- -
nisson House: but Dennisson resolutely re-

fused to allow His 1'oyal Majesty to take
rooms at his hotel, ami Driesbach was oblig-

ed to take rooms for his friend at Wood's ?du-seu- m,

while he returned to Dennisson's the
nearest and best place he could find. We
presume that such an instance of travel has
never before been recorded. Ciwinniiti
Commercial .

-- I OWE Nl .MAN A l)OI.I.Alt."

II Y CIIAKI.r.- - I1. slllllAS.

Oh do net envy, my own dear wife.
Tho wealth ui imr next door neighbor,

But bid mo null hi: stunt ul head,
Ami eheerliuly lollow my labor.

You must know, the last ot iho.--e little debts
'J hal have, been our lingeiiue suno.v

Is pant tins infill ! so we'll bolli o Joith,
.And shako Hands Willi llio v.uihl tomorr-

ow !

Oh. the debtor is but a shame faced dog
With the creditor's name mi his collar;

While I am a king, an. I yiu are a ip. ecu.
For wo owe no man a doliui !

Our neighbor, you saw in his eoa li

Willi his wile and his Haunting dangliler.
U'iiiie we sal down at our coveile Loaul,

To a crust nnd a cop of w ater.
1 saw that llie leal iliop stood iu your eye,

Though you tried your best to conceal ii ;

I knew that 1 tit: couliast rrached juur heart.
And juu could not help but leel it ;

Uul knowing now. lji.it uar scanty fare
lias freed my neck hum llio collar,

You'll join my J.:nh and help mi: shout
Thai we o.ve no mall a ilohai !

This neiolihur wIium; show has dazzled your
eyes,

In f.ict, is it wrcli'licil (Icldor:
I pity him i'!i, I10111 in veiy heurt.

And I wisli lliat his iol uric liriler.
i hy the in. .11 its ihe veriest sl.uc nlive,

l''ol' llis vile nod ilalli'lller
Will live in style lluucjli iniu h.iu!,l come

Sj he jjoes like il Ininh lo t lie si.iiihter-li.- il

he tecls 11 liio li?iiifi- rveiy il.iy.
Th.it tenit'le collar !

!l uh.it would hy yivu tui.hl he say
with us

'i'iuit hu oa'd no Mini a dollar !

Von seiuii siiiinzed, hut I'll lull yuu mure,
VVuiiiii two houisl net him.

Sneaking ulon wall 11 Ii iyhtciicil air,
As il a lieml had besci luio.

et he Ih it Iroui a veiy wurlhy 1111111,

Wiioill 1 met with the reale.sl pleasure ;

Whom 1 called hy inline ..ml loiei d In slop,
Tliouh hi; said he war. mil al leisiiie.

He In Id mi) lost ,m,-.- ' so 1 he'd linn l.ir.1
Till he need my m-e- liolu the collar.

Then 1 frhuoic hia ImilI, as piou.llv said, '

No a1 I utrc no .Man a dollar! ''

Ah! now you smile fur you leel the luicc.
Ol Lie timlis ve bi'cii lepeaiio,

I kurnv I hut a dowuiot h'..i.'si he.ut
Iu that yeulli! breast was bealiuy!

To-nu- n iihv, I'll lino wiih giaul's slieiiiith
To lulluw my daily labor ;

Hut ere we sleep, let Us humbly pray
For our wi etched next-- , lour neighbor.

! An J we'll pruy lor tho tune wIilmi ull
shall tie lice

Kmni the weight ol the dehioi's collar;
When lilt; puurenl will hit ilis voice ami

eiy,
Now I owe no Muu a dollar!''

j A CoNrunuitATi: IIisi;a.!i. Wp once
heard nl' a muu who was rcilnccil to such
extn-tu- poverty, that in a fit (il'di'speration,
he advertised in soiiu- - Iundoa paper that
he would hang himself on a certain day, at
some well know place, for the benefit of his
wile and children. Admittance one shil-lin!- ?.

Dt:i:a Skins. Such is the demand (or
these skins that Victorines, nix inches wide
at Ihe widest part, made ol the variety
known as Hudson Hay Sable, are bought by
the ladies in New York at prices varying
from one to two hundred dollars.

An cvexiNC party is generally a species of
pic-ni- where every one is expected to con-

tribute either his moneyed reputation, if rich,
or hi wii f he has any.

SUNBUltY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
THE IMON OF HIE STATES).

God bless the pood old Thirteen States;
(iod bless the younp ones too.

Who cares for musty birth-da- y dates'!
Cod bless them old and new.

Tlio old ones first our freedom gained,
In bloody lights of yore ;

Tho younu ones havo their rights main,
laiued

As thu young ones did before.

Oi Smith or North, or East or West,
Twin Sisteis all they be,

due mother mused them at her bienst.
And that was liberty. '

And may tho wretch whoso hand shall
strive

To cut their vital thread.
Be scorned while in this world alive,

And scouted when hu is dead.

Now (ill the bowl with Nature's wine,
Let's cjrink "Unci save the King,"

The only King by riuht divine,
The Suveieigu People King

For they're Ihe only King I own;
All others I despise.

The Kins; that toueis above the throne,
The Kiny that never dies.

Oh! may the sceptre wide extend
)cr every laud and sea,

Without beginning, without end,
And conquer to set free.

Till Fredom's Banner lloats alone,
A beacon iu the sky ;

And man no other Lord shall own.
But he who rules en high.

n:i:i)i stuck i. wi.vrt'.u.
Ju the distribution of the winter's supply

lodih r, the coarser and poorer kinds
sluaild be reserved till the coolest Weather

the appetites of the animals being then
sharpest, it will be eaten with less waste.
Those fanners w ho are not already provided
with cutting machines, will do well to pro- -

cure tliem. their use is aitcnoen wnn
considerable economy. Coarse hay, straw,

corn-stalk- s, are, by being passed through
cutter, brought into a more convenient

form for mastication, and substances are eat-

en which would otherwise be rejected or
only partialy consumed. Cutting affords

opportunity for mixing fodder of an in-

ferior quality with that which is more pal- -j

atable ; thus inducing the stock to eat that
which would not be eaten by itself. Cut-

ting also ii (lords the most convenient means
mixing meal that its luitreinent is thor-

oughly extracted by Ihe animal. The feed-

ing of laboring animals on cut food allows
hem more lime to rest the cutting -

ieiuang, in a great degree, t'e- - work of
chewing and preparation for digestion.

Jut it should hot be attempted to teed stock
with substance which are chielly destitute

nutriment. 1 he large sour butts or corn-

stalks ate little else than woody fibre, and
can be uf little or no use in supporting ani-

mal life. Where a cutter is worked by a
horse-powe- r, it may be an object to cut
such articles for the convenience of work-

ing them into manure.
Attention should he given to keeping all

animals, as much as possible, in a condition
congenial to their habits. Their comforts
should be consulted in regard to both fond
and shelter. Undue exposures lo cold, not
only requires a greater amount of (bod to
su-ta- in the system, but it prevents the natu-

ral secretions, and actually wastes the bodi
ly tissues. The most proper temperature is

that which would be naturally sought by
the animal. Sheep may be allowed to take
shelter or not at their option, and, this lib-

erty may be given to all stock, which it is

not necessary to fasten iu stable a portion
ol th time. Close quarters are probably
preferable for animals which it is designed
lo fatten, iu oiiler to prevent the loss of
their llesh by muscular exercise.

Tut: Lkai ini; f'rniis ii' Tin: Lrri:i
Stat::s rate thus under the new census, as

to population :

!'ill.
. v Vor!.. jlT.imo

l'lilla.lel.iiia, 1IHI.UISI a.(l
Ifcililiil.ne, lll'l.linil l!.'.(Hl
New (irl.':ni, It'i.tiun
II ,s..n. CCi.MIII Itl.lHKI

I'illeillllhti, IIU.IKHI IH.IKI

t.im :i6.miii

pun,!,,,,.., Mi.imi 4n.ii
Si. I. 'ins. sl.imu ICKio

l..niisy ila Itnll'alo and W'ahtiili-.M'il- me uU'tlt 4V.IIOII

aril.

Tiii:j:i: is an old iady hy the name of
Frost, now livinj; iu K.iton, New ilauii-sliir- e,

who cut ay "Arise, daiiliter, and
;ro unto thy tl.iuliter, Cor thy daughter's
i!;ni'.:!iter has a daughter." She is ninety-liv- e

years old.

VF.UY UK.MAUK IH.F. An intelligent

l.irmi r iu tlie town of Lew istou, relateiUome

lime since a reuuiihubli; account of the cure

of a line hnise which, in ihe act of plouuhiu,
jeaiiidil his loot i:i a loot, and loie it partly

oil', lie immediately cleaned out the dirt,

and applied (i. W. Men-haul'- s celebrated

(iaiylingOil. replaced the liuof. handa-re- il

up lijht. soaked it occasionally with the Oil,

and in two weeks he was able to l.s Ihe

iiuise.
A pamphlet of ilesci iption uuiv be had gra- -'

lis. of the nofiit.
Sild by II. M.isser and other DrnsuNt in

t!u- - 1'niled States.

ANOTIIF.U SC'IKNTIFIC WONDER!
PF.1IN, the True Fbnd, ur Gastrit

i.ire.' A ureal Dyspepsia finer, prepared
troin r.eunet. or the fourth Stomach of the Ox,

nfier diiectiuiis ol" U.iruu Ltcbi, the Kirat
I'hvsiological t'hemisl. bv J- - S llouuliluu,
M.'l) . No. 11 Ninth KiL'hlh Street, l'hlladel-phia- .

Pa. This is a Holy wnnderliil remedy
for Indioe.siioii, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, mid Debility, euiini:
alter Nature's own method, hy Naluie'aown
iiyent, Ihe (tastrio Juice. Seu advertisement
i:i another column.

In D.'l.iware luwnship. (in ihe 30th ull., by
tin; Uev. Mr. Sheddiu, --Mr. Jamw Hissr.i. lo
Mm F.i.i Ann, daughter f Win. Wilson,
Kaip, ull of that township.

In Northumberland, on the 19ih tilt., by
the Hev. J. CJ. Craioheail, Air. A. Kkeass, ol
Danville, lo Miss iARAil H. Shannon, of.
Northumberland.

Ill Northumberland, on the 25th ult., by
the Banio, Mr. Hiba.m Hunt, lo JMiss saraii
Paim., both of lhat borough.

On the 21lh ult., by the Ucv R. A. Fisher,
Mr. Uexn, to Miss llARatKT Con- -

HAD, uf Augusta.
Ivy the hatne. on the same day, Mr. C'has.

Zei.li:ks, to Mim Lavina Wia:, of Shamo- -

kin.
U.. ll.a anma nn it.A 4 I si ,ll tr ilmm- -
lljr llio ,i.r, .Ml ,110 -

(.aii., to Mi! Eluabeih WttN.N, o' Xn"usia.

S!)C iltakct
Philadelphia Market.

Jan. 8, 1851.
Fi.ouR. There is a fair supply of Flour,

cm "me inquiry. Huotations tor export S4,.
(liJl; retail sales nre at S4 75 a 35 00 -

Extra Hour S5J a 6. Kyk Ftors Is selling
at :H. Corn Mkal -- Is still held at $2.

Wjibat Prices are steady ; sales of primat
Southern and Penna. red at 95cts a 91 oa ;

prirno white nt SI 10 a $1 12. Corn. is
worth 60 n 614 for new yellow.

Rv:. The last sale was at 70 c.ts.
Oats. Oats are now steady: sales of

primo IVnnn. from 12 to 41 el's; Southern
V.'llsst 40 a 41 els.

WinsKtY. Sales of Whiskey in bbs. at 261
it 27cts.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
WllKAT. 100
Kvk. 56
(Inn. 511

Oats. 37
Dcttkr. 16
Kii ns. 10
PlIHK. 7
Klaxsm:ii. 1!5
Til. LOW. 10
Dkkswax 35
Flax 8
Ikcki.ei Flu. 10

Drum ArrLns. 62
Do. Pkaciu.s. 00

NEW AnVKRTISEW ENT.

i'ist of tetters.
m maimm; i the roT oh m t at

M Mil Ht, tivc. 31, isso.
J S Bright 2 Daniel llnrb
Louisa Bnwersacks Samuel lime
Solomon Bender John W Hopper
lieuj Urosiiius Fred Kline
Samuel P Blight Andrew K.iuderuiau
John Boweu Joseph Kiegbauiu
James Cannon .las F Lereti
Sarah Culp David W Malick
John Caul lsiab Morgan
John Christ V B Maus
J I) Kichelberger Henry C Martin

j

Wm Furmaii Iter ij Bobius
Joseph Folk (.'apt John Bay I

Samcel Furiuan John Snyder
Henry Fmistou J A Snyder
Henry (Jass iM II Shaffer j

A J (iutly Benj B Seigfried j

Wm lleiisou Geo Searfoss
Thus Hastings John S Taylor
Daniel Hamiiibuch John Wendt
Hill lloiisewe.nl Leonard Wagner
(leo. Harrison Susannah Yarnall i

It B Packer. P M

r.Kta(c ol .! Ll OIt SWBtK, lec'l.
iTOTMT. is hereby Riven that letters of ad- -'

ministration huvc been granted to the sub- -

lu'is on the estate of Jacob .Snviler, ilee'd., late ol':
Lower Mahminy township, Northumberland conn- -

ty. All persons iudebled to said estate, or liming
cluiiriK imainst the same, are requested to call on
the subscribers for settlement.

WILLIAM KKBAUCH, ) . , ,

JOHN A.NVDKU, '"'
Lower Mahouiiv tslip., Jan. 4, lrtol. nt.

TO CAPITALISTS.
PBWO parlies, one of whom owns an interest in
Jl nearly DO.IHIII of Tinibvr laud on the

waters of the West llrainh of the Susquehanna;
the other owiiiLf it llou'.le siteam Sawmill on th
main Kiver below .Northumberland. These par-tic- s

are willini? to join their prnierty together as a
common slock, provided they call obtain the uid
of a third party, either us u partner, under tlm
special partner!!!)! law, or under the general in-r-

itiriilti'H frt passed ut the setsioii of 1H5U;
under this iirrani;enieut the money required call
be sruiplicil bv one or inanv. Said Mill is built
in tlie best muulicr. is nearly new, and is capable
ol turning out at least 0,011(1 leel of luinlier every

the

17,

w

elected sold

:

S4 and bcini; on Uanul; "m.-er- . noiuier. m me 01 IMS. unu 01

, ri'ius liiJian since t;isi. rouiumthe could be to Philadelphia ss last , 0l.r,. , , wh .,V fr so
us manufactured. It is the intention the acres; and to those who one numtli am,
lies other and larger on viutur Arranirciiivuii lime Iwen Kniil.-nii- f

Leirul nruteSHiuii in ilincrent fei'lumi nl Couutrv. lorpowers connected with the properly so as to finally le i,.,,,!,,,, , w11rralli 0d tin. rile of the .,
bring the amount manufactured ten millions 011 the mont terms: for the payment
feet ner annum. There are other liartles bavins' M

mi interest iu the land who are willing to sell on
reasonable and accommodating terms. Twkxtt
TiiorsiMi holla ns will lie required to set the
business fairly ulloat and 'he profits of the busi-

ness will do the The parties advertising
would be willing to ussign their interest ill the
profits of the concern to the purty making the
advances, us much us their shares uf the ad-

vance iniirht be beyond their interest iu the pro-

perty. The person or persons making the ad-

vances to have nl his ujiiiun either one third or
one hull' of the property acquired or to be acquir-
ed. There is no such other opportunity for an in-

vestment in Timber lands iu this slule. For par-

ticulars apply to A. JOIiDA.N,
Attorney at Law, Sunbury.

N. I). Something more than one half the
above stated sum would be required between this
time mid March next to cut, haul and flout tim-

ber the .Mill.

Tho Pennsylvania Enquirer and North
American, Philadelphia ; and the Baltimore
American, are requested lo give the uboie adver-

tisement 0 insertions, every oilier day, and send
their papers containing the advertisement, and
their bills us uboe.

isunbiirv, Jan. 4, 1851, fit.

. j.Jill III lOl lU'lll ll ' II iU'OJ,
pONTAININO ISO acres, !I0 acres cleared.

with un Orcliurd, Stone Uarn, storv
Frunic Dwelling House, &c, unci a

SAW MILL
wiih Timber Land adjoining on I'enns Creek,
t'uioii county, ti H of .New Berlin

Inquire of Ciiahlks PtKASi.vis, Esq., or of
III OII BELLAS.

Sunbury, Jan. 4, 18.1l). tit.
'

notice.
A S the subscriber intends making new arrange- -

ments in his business on the first of J.uiou-r- y

lol. all persons knowing tlionni'lves indebted
to ure requested cull uml make settlement
up to that time, by payment or giving their notes
for the uuiouut due.

JOHN W. FKILINC.
Sunbury, Dee. 5. 185U if.

ATTENTION.
ART1LLKIUSTS!!

inetulwrs the newTHU L'ompunv are hereby re- -
quested meet in M arket square,
Mi 11 bury on

K.VJTRDAY Hlhiiist.,
i

al 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose
of being organized and
the brigade Inspector.

The Knunet (itiardsof Seliusgrove, '

Point uml .NorthuniU'rlund Light

Infantry, anil Dewart Guards have invited,
and are expected tn participate in the parade.

SOLOMON BTROH.O. f.
Sunbury, Jan. i, 1S51.

ATTENTION,
m:w nr arusm

AOl" are commanded to meet in M r.
ket Square, Sunbury, on

KATl'RDAY, Hthi'lStii
at 10 o'clock, A. M fully equipj for

'
drill. Uy of the

j
t'EQ, OLIPHANT, O. P.

Sunbury. ,. 4, jfi-,- !

. . RNOLD'S WRITING FLl'ID AND CON.
i iV CUE'-- INK for ale at trjit office,

800 LABORERS WANTED
IMMEDIATKLY on the Trovorton Rail Road'

to whom liberal wiuren will be paid.
KIMBER CLEAVER.

Engineer.
Trevorton, Jan. 4, 1851. tf.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Stockholders of Trevor-r-

'on. Mshnnoy and Susquehanna Rail Road
('oniinny, will be held nt the otrice of the Com-
pany, JSn. South third atreet, in the eity of
Philadelphia, on Monday the 13th day of January
next, for the purpose of electing oll'icem of the
Company for the ensuing venr.

R. MrK. U'DLOW,
See'v and Trrartirer.

riiilodelpliia, Use. 5S, 1850. tc.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF

VVILLIAM HOOVER respectfully informa
W hi' friends and .etistomcrs that lie had

just returned from Philadelphia, with an excellent
assortment of

NEW GOODS,
which he oilers for tale at his new store at Mai-er'- a

Mill, Hollowing Run. These goods were
with great care, and will lie ut the

lowest prices.
1I1S STOCK CONSISTS Ol' EVKK V VAIll ETV, Via

Dry Goods,

hours the Pciiiisvlania ".,e mui war the
wars, who serveil innslumber sent month,

of par- - served 41)

to build two Mills nra.le wiih the
Ihe

eat when
to imuted,

rest.

for

to

two

miles est

him, to

of

to

inspected by

been

oi

orrtr Captain.

ScA n. Cloths, Cassimerts, Sattinets, Muslins,
Calliioes, Motisselinc I)e Laints,

Merinos. Flannels,
Chtc k s, U t n

lec.

ALSO:
An assortment uf

HAM'S, CAPS, (il M AMI LEATHER SHOES.
(VUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE, IRON nndsTEEL, NAILS. Ac.
A general assortment of (Groceries, such a j

Sugar, Collee, Tea, Molas- -

ses, Spices, &.c.

Also an assortment of Liquors, such as

Brandy, Rum, IVriskey, Wines, tS'c.

IT-- l'roducc of all kinds taken in cxchiinge at
the highest market prices. 9jj

Hollowing Run, Nov. 211, 1S50, ly.

MORE NEW C00DS
Al llic iew More of j

JOHN 1UJYEKS&CO.,!
Market Street, Sunbury. j

TIT HO has just jeeeived and opened a large ns- -

ortment of new and fasliioimblt goods, of
every variety, suitable for the fall and winter sea--

son, for all persons; and to which hi: culls the at- -

tention of trlends and customers. His stork con-- i
sisls iu part of all

imv
SIl'H As

Cloth, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Merinos,
J)e Luines. Calicoes. Shawls, Hand-

kerchiefs, and all kinds uf wear-in- g

apparel. j

ALM):
IlariHvHrc, uvciiwnr(, j

Groceries, Fish, Salt and Plaster,
And all articles that may be wanted by the com-
munity.

Tlio Ladies
Will lind, by c.illinc ut his store, that he has not
been unmindful of their wants, and respectfully
invites them to cxuinine his selection.

! tf Country produce cf all kinds taken in
for coods at thr hiejii'st market prici-- .

Sunbury, Nov. It, 1H50. ly.

A B)Vi:H,i:f5j;'g'
Bounty Land and Pension Agency,

WAHSINGTON, D. C.
ryUli: lllhtelsliltl AU.iriit'V nil,) iiMiT:il Airllt l the
A. i'lty of Wnslaiision. ..iters Ins tm'ei in irttciirini i

Hunly I jiiiiIh uu.l IViiH. ins l..r limit, etitlll'l. ; '

lii'UK'nlly .ieatt'lut the l of (i . vi'iiiu.iit . Willi a II1..1- -
oiiklli wuil luliiiluir uu'ijuaiiiuuu'e with the uiM'ciiKiry forms.
uml roiilliie of hiimit'8, mill liavmtl :iei'i's to K.'islcrs unit
Kolls tilnl III I he t' S. u:ir iiliice, In x mirssts if I'm

"'i " HTtiv 111111 nut. ui'ii. y uiiiUHlllK'ill 01 uovor I lieillluinalia every ktnU.
Hy late An of Cinarcss, llimnty Ijind i Krnntisl to

1:,. re.lenijiu.iii.il iiinon. wun .r t:ixe; e 11.111
: nnd l.ir the trunsnelinii ol general Luv l.uMiieM, in

the clillc rent iuien nun l erritinen.
lie lenders lint acrvieeN ti nieiiiliers .4 Ihe profession nt a

iliiilanee. uml when el.ilins iigaiu.t ttie lire pre-

wired by li IismI Apent. will nUite one hall lim tmnul fee
Che neeeiwary form, and liHtrilctiun., mid information on

all liltileels Sipertm'i to u Mlieeei.hil in isei'iition of this
tiuiurss. will tie luruished to regular Corn:. indents with-
out chin ee.

Information elioerfullv given, anil till eoinruuuieiitioua
piiililtly ri'iilird to, if uddreMed (I'K p.p., in) t

l IIAltl.l. I TWCKKK.
(lim r. ti.) W'aKliinytuii, U C.

December 5s, Ib.'SJ.

A Great National Picture.
WASHINGTON!

from Sliturt'a uioal Celebrated Paintln;.
rilHI LAKOE AND MAGNIFICENT
L PoltTKAIT OF WAMll.Nt.TO.N, from

the bmiii of un American artist is, considered by
all who have seen il to be one of the most beauti-
ful sieeimeU8of urtcver published, and u l onur.i T
li k t:Kss of Wsni veroN . The si.e of the plate
is eighteen by twenty eight inches, which will
make a handsome Picture for the Parlor, and
should be in the hands ot'i.vr.ur AmkhiciN cm-lev- ,

It is a correct copy from j'tuurl'? celebrated
original Painting, now ut Ihe State House, Hart-
ford, Conn.

It is finelv engraved, and printed oil superior
paper.' That it inav be wiiliin the means

of all, the publisher has reduced the price to (Inl
Doi.Lt.ii! .

All persons remitting the amount may rely
upuii receiving a perfect copy by return of mail to
any purt of the Tinted States, curftilly put up on
rollers made for the piu poe, free of postage.

Address all orders, poM paid to the publisher.
JOHN .s.TAVI.Olt, llookscller

mid publisher, New Voik.
Ueceuiber 2H, IS If), -- lit.

NEW STAGE LINE
FUOM roTTSVILLH TO SHAMOKIN".

A new line of stages is now running daily be-

tween the above places. A comfortable two horse
stage will leave Ml. t'armel for Sliamokin, imme-
diately alter the arrival of the Potlsville stuge ut
that place, and will return the next day from
Sliumokiii, so ns to meet the Pottsville atuge on
its return In Pottsville,

From Shamokin to Trevorton
there will be established a DAILY LINE by nett
spring so as to connect with this line at Shamokin.
In the mean time private conveyances will tic in
readiness at Mianiokiu un the arrival of passen-
gers.

CONHAI) KEKSII.NEK.
Shamnkin, Dee. H, IKS!). If.

NOTICE
TO EDITORS AND OTHERS.

AVir !', .: S54, ISM.
Mr. II. B. M issF.a, Sunbury Pa. lyear Sir :

In some portinna of the country where ve had
advertiseil our Saraaparilla, in 84'.',, he Editora
ot some of the pawra have reen f,t tn take upon
themselves the responsibility 0f eontinuing the
aauie after the agreement npired, and in some
eases have had the preaumution tn tend ua bill
fof '.',ie amount. ',ow we have no objection to
'nave all the papers in tho I'nited States advertise
for ua Tor vsis, if they are pleased to do so at
their own expense, but we cannot afford to pay
them unless they have our authority for the work.
We write to you for tlie purpose of informing the
Editors, through vou, ttsl they are at liberty to
advertise at long at they please, but we must not
be held responsible without our written authority-THOMPSON- ,

SKIILMAN A CO..
No. 116, Nassau turret, New York.

December 14, 1850. tf..

THE Vi:UV I.4TEST AUIilV AL

NKAV GOODS,
AT THE STORE OF

IP.- - T. CLE1CE1TT,
VVHO takes Ibis method of informing his

friends and eustomers. that he has iust re
ceived and opened a splendid assortment of

N1Y UOOD8,
which he ofl'ers tn the public at the Inwrst prices- -

His stock consists of every variety and qualily,
necessary for the farmer, mechanic, and laborer,
a well as the professional man, viz. : nil kinds of

to
M ens' A p ii re I . and

Pl'lll AS fLOTIIS. CAPPIMKRF.S, SATTINLTTS
VKSTINOS, Ac.

ALSO:
a largo assortment nf

Calicoes, Mousseline De Laints, Alpaeeets, of
Merinos, Shawls, llanilkerchits, tlinn

Gluvs, Iloi.ieri, Checks,
Cumbrics, Ging-

hams, (ec.

Also a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes, Huts and Caps,
Gum ovir Shoes, a- -

Alo an Assortment or Ho.
car,

JIK.VDY MADK CLOTllINti. jji

A general assortment of flroceries, Sugar, I

Cofl'ee, Tea, Cheese, Mo-

lasses, Spices.
An nssovtment of

wiiy

Hardware, Kails, Stiel end Iron

Liquors.
Suchas Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whiskey, ..Vc.

Ifc 1'roihice of nil kinds will be taken lo cv- -
change, uml the highest market price paid for the ber
same. Ihe

Niiiiburv, N W, 1 ."0 lv.

GREAT ARRIVAL
OF

(J 0() DS!
I'll

Market Street, Sunburj', Pa.,
"Wttll.N W. KRILINfi respectfully informs his

friends and customers that he has ju.-- t re-

ceived u lurgc mid handsome assortment of

J)rv (ioods.
C'ontistini; of Cloths, Cassimeres, Kattinetls,

De Laines, t'alicoes. Fancy
and Staple Goods.

ALSO:
GROCERIES of every description,

nitres and mv.wcink.s.
QUEENSWARE AND HARDWARE.

Fish, Salt, Plaster nnd a general assortment of
suih rjoods as will suit all classes; the For-

mer,
A

Mechanic, Laborer nnd (lentlemcii of ail
professions.

The Lndiet
Will find a great variety of all such articles as
they will need for the present season.

IV Country produce of all kinds taken iu ex- -
change nt the highest market price.

Sunbury, .Nov. H, 18oU.

SAICJSL LEVIES S,

BOOT-TRE- E MAKER,
No. PS Kiirc Street.

Second door below Third,
PHILADELPHIA- -

YVlir.RK kinds of lasts, &:, of the latest
tle and best malcri il, ure lnaiiufactiui il

on reasonable terms.
All orders proiAptly nnd punctually alteiulcd to,

Philadelphia, .Nov.' M, lSoll ly.'

FASHIONABLE HATS.
C. J. WALTON,

No. Market st., between 7 $ Si ..,
(South siilc.)

PHILADELPHIA.
'"P II E Subscriber bus opened a new hat store,

and oilers to traders and others who visit the '

city, a handsome assortment of hats, cups, of eve-

ry variety, miide up of the best material, nnd in
the latest and best style, and on terms as reus lim-

bic as can be hud in any establishment in Phila-

delphia, viz. : Fine silk bats at tjt'J.SU ; (lood do
do at Jjiltlll. Persons from the country who pur-
chase of him. can rely, ut all limes, on gctiiug a
good article that will please thrill, ami one thai is
lull v worth the inonrv paid.

C.J. WALTON.
Philadelphia, Nov. 'J, 1S50. ly.

"Ihit'otiragc Yo.ir Mvn!''

HAAS
'

FASHIONA IJLE MAKE OF
FURNITURE AXD CHAIRS.
HHE subscribers respectfully cull the attention

of the public to their lurge unit splendid assort
ment of every quality and price of

i r.ia: t --u Aiti:
which cannot fail to recommend itself to every one
who will cvumiuc it, on account of its durable
workmanship and soleiulid l'mih, made up of the
bc.it stock to be had in the city. No effort i

spared iu the manufacture of their ware, and the
subscrihers are determined tn keep up with the

nniv iniproxeinenls which are constantly being
made Their stock consists of Mahogany

Solas 1H a lis und Lo.iasfs j

ajurraus,Srcrrtarlcs,S(5cbonrlis,
SIII'A, BliEARFAST AM) DINING TABLLS,

and ulso VENETIAN HLI.NDS, equal lo Phila- -

dclphi.i niaiiulacliiie.

WORK.
Jvn'i.vv'Jvt

I
v"'"'

STANDS. TOILKT TAI5I.KS AND
KXTKNSIOX TABLKN

in short, everv urlicle iu this line of their business.
'

Thev also muuulu. lure all kinds and qt.aiil.es'()f

(i 1
j-

-

1

.
I

1ll j ,
tieluding varieties never Isliirc lobe had in
Suiibuiv, such us M .no m, Ui.i k Wi.t.r
ami fi ui.1 ii M vei.r. (iiiMi ax ; ami WiMismi
CHAIliS. amii ax i 1 i o srouu, which are ot
the latest styles, and warranted lo lie evccllcd by
none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

Tlie subscribers are determined that there shall
he no excuse for ersons tu purchase furniture iu
the cities, as every confidence can be cut rUinied
about, the quality mid finish of their ware anil
Chairs.

Their articles w ill he disposed of mi as good
lertna at they run I purchased elsewhere. Coun-

try Produce taken iu payment for work.
IV l'NUEKTAKlXG Having provided

themselves with R haiiil.-.oin- e Hi tssi., they are
now prepared for I'ndcrtaking, ami attending fu-

nerals, in '.lis vicinity, or ul any convenient
f'om this place.

LP 'I he Wure Kootn is in Market Strrei.
opposiip J. Young't slore, and nearly o)qssile
Weaver's Tavern.

DANIEL H AS.
liEOKOE KENN.

Sunbury, Dee. 1 1, IBfMV-- tf.

T. S. EOBST S

AND WATCH ESTABLISHMENT
Iu Selinsgjove, Pa.

Clot kts, W'alflK" nd J"fHj,
El'MRED i the tesl manlier and warranted

1)
to pertonn well.

All work intrusted to hit cars will be strictly

attended to.
SelmagTOve. Nov. 30. 1 S50 tf.

celebrated ink, and also Con-cres- s

1'K.Boureau't wholesale and rend by

H B MASTER.
Decambei 2fi, ISjO

TO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.
rpilK subscribers t.ni-- r to physieisns and dniR-J- L

cists, u csrelully sele. ted .lock of drop and
medicines, which lin y will cuaraiilee to be of Ilia
beat quiihiv, purr nnd nmidiihrrutrd in all case.
Their facilities for importing foreign drugs aad
chemicals arc such, that they are enabled to Mil
them upon the best terms, and at the lame tima
to assure their customers of their genuineness.

They have also recently prepared and now af-f-

for sale a superior article of

ll.UM l M4;.M-S4- , Ac,
Reseinblinr. Henry's Msirnrsia, fine from carbon-
ic acid and roimhnes, or prittinrs,, alino.t entirely
tasteless, combininir in an equsl bulk from three

lour times the slremilh of the common kind,
sold at about our half Ihe price of Henry's

Magnesia.
They have oNo prepared the

Fluid MtijeiifVia,
Vliii li is a new nnd valuable remedy in acidity

the stiimticli, heartburn, nausea, Ac., at lata
half the price of the foreign article.

They nlso hnvc on hand of their own prepara-
tion nil assortment of

I'll re Drug's in I'owder,
Neatly put up in I. J nnd pound bottlcf. aucli

.M ies, Rlniburb. Senna, ,iMieea, Rlialany, Ki- -
l:in Araoic, .erueutiiriu, Lxt. U vevrr i.

Polassa ttulph., t'otassa .itras. llorai. Hui.
lia. liuclui, Orris, (,'asc.irilla, Cunella Alba,
vn I rsa. v;c.
lin nt care has been taken to have these fre

pared from the best selected drugs and in such a
us to prescne the characteristics of each ar-

ticle without injury.
They Iuinc also a variety of

Clii'tiiicn! &
Preparations of thi'Ir own u.aiiufacture, and add
toihe list all the vahial'li' new remedies they

nme known. Amou r them may be mentioned
follow ing :

ll.!i...'v iimc A jPifpar.iii .iii wf Mcrcary,
l'lft.LI':in..is i.l I. ..'jr.... Iron?

' I' sa. Zntc.
t.i'iii'.r Aiimi iniu. !l;.tr:ti:l of Senna, lltiiit, a

'ln:i. tiillll to ailinitllltM
do. u nt w ri I I'liil'lren.

im.!- I'nr KI'.rmr.uliMti. liiiuci ui Ijiiftm Coinp.,
llin.l,

I'.x'.i.w.-- ui Siasclin. "
I J'lv.5si:i. SjiKawnlla Corn- -

" 'r.MMMrmn. IMlVttlOII fluid,
" V:,!. ri:.ll. tl'iul. : I i. do. tti4,

riuw ui;d mt'ul roiat'ilv (Iu mnple do.
Cnlitcyiuli Comp.

flo llrnple.
Sps. .F.tlier Nitrns, 1 '. S. P. Oils of Copniva,
Ctibebs, Ergot, Tobuccc, oir Ciirule of Iran
and Quinine. Sesiiui-Oxid- e of Iron, an antidote
lor arsenic, I Urate ol Magnesia, a new and pleas-
ant cathartic medicine, put up in 12 oz. bottles,
!j? per do.. Collodion, or Liquid Adhesive Plas-
ter ; a convenient application iu many surgicul
operations, put up in small vials. Also

CAN'TIl AlilDAL COLLODION Oil BI.IS- -

ti:i;in; liqud,
fumcnicut preparation of cautliarides in many

cases where there is a diliicnlty of applying the
ordinary blistering plaster. A coating of it appli-
ed w ith a camel's hair brush nnd covered with oil
silk or some similar substance, will produce a
blister in three hours' tinir ; or when exposed,
in the usual time of about twelve hours.

Physicians and others may depend upon the
faithful and prompt eycctition of their orders at aa
low rates us the best quality of medicines call ba
purchased.

CHAKLEs ELLIS CO.
Clicsnnl street, Philadn.

Laboratory, (ith and Morris Sis. .Solilliwark.
November Hi, lS'ill. tf.

I1TS! I1TS! IITZ!
BOUKEAU'S

Indestructible and Indellible
WRITING INK FACTORY

Ait. 1 S'wtfi Third stirrt.
T LKCH.Wi'S uml the Wiiliiit; rnmmiinity
- arc 'ijurstnl tt il! iiiul r;iniiii( thinl.XK,

which is if ti fitt; ted mi to t'inodc Metallic l3f
liur illiliir its ( ',!(, .

IVIiulesitilo :iul Ctclall,
No. 1 South Third street, Philadelphia.

A lihoi'jt discount made to Merchants and the
Trade

For sale by II. I!. M.isser, agent for Sunbury
November 0. 130 lv.

PATENT JAPAN BLACKING.
Manafartorii, No. at) CIIKSTNI'T Street,

MEDAL, invardc.l by the FHANKLIN
of Philadelphia in October,

ami Tilt
FIRST PKEMII'.M bv the MAKVLAND IN'.

S l ITLTE, at llaltiinore, Nov. IS4S und 1849.
!,,,'.,,,. tMnfr2tjti, 1848.

I have used .1. W cllar's Patent Japan Liquid
and Pasle itlacking for some nine months, and
am happy to say that it surpasses any blacking
that I have used these twenty odd years. I find
it holds the polish and preserves the leather but
thr than any blacking that I have ever tried.

Amuii.w K. CuivsLai.
No. t7 Chestnut Street,

Wm. CITRREY, .Vuiiwociwrer.
Successor to J. WELLAH,

No. 5J Clu'stnut Street, above Second.
.November, , ISjl). lv.

"

SHOURDS & CO'S
fwjr .' jf' ""

L A 15 II 11 A X I) 1' L
t

L Ij S A V I X U

J S"1TC" CJOPe.
SltllltTratnTml hyMtoirnls & Co- -

lJ3 rA.l(I(r s, , ;.
Foil SAI.K !5Y ALLM.iltH'ERS.

m 'AI! NTI-'I- M wash clean in hard. aott.
fc,it .,tl,r r lllltf iu H1C ,hirj

i'e !'"' l'r ""P'vcr numufactured ; thu.
AH,htA il!i h.,i!ii..;, bleaching. &c.

1LANNL1.S, CII.OT11LS, &.c.

washed will, ll.is Soap will never shrink or have
' '' "","", k'"' lmt lo"',"1 ,l.,e"' '" ,1!"r
oiiuin.il s. '.t and phunt slate : wlncli is in llsell a
si.ll'i ie.il rcoiiinicinlji!o.i lo guarantee iu use iu

j a lamilus.
TI1F. FIN I'.ST FA HlilCS

,av be washed thoioiuhly with it, without th

lea-- t inl'iiA uiving them a lustre equal to newly

iniporti'd i;ioils.

PAINT, OliF.ASF. DIRT

of imv description, call be readily ri moved by the
uw o'f it, without injury lo the article, whether it
be the finest dress or ordinary carpet.

In the tie of Minimis & Co's Soup, the most
liuUcutc need not fear, as it will not injure or chap
the hands, but on the contrary act as an emulfi-eit- t,

and is not only the vkiiv BKr whis.
soAf ever ottered to the public, but as a TOILET
SOAP cannot be excelled.

W herever il has lieeu iiaeil il lias given perfect
satisfaction, and is warranted so to do, in ull ca-s-

where a fair trial will be given it.
slIOl'RIiS & CO., Manufacturers,

No. M l ('Inbuilt St., Philadelphia.
For Sale tiy tinners generally,

November Hi, 1S.MI.

NEW TOYS, FANCY ARTICLES,

ANF.S, cVc. Just received, a Iar;e and hand- -c souie assort incut of

Toys. Fsimov (loois,
Canes, violin strings, dominof gamea, pursles,
and tricks, moving likiircm si goJ y.ows, work apd
fancy boxes, napkin rings, Wt, S1!' cl
dcsi iiplion, at the lovv'. ntift h.4.uj SfiVjJ-li.i- l.

Call and see

r.F.ORC.K, JOEL'S N.ttW ?TORI.
101 North 6th . Philadelphia, lale of tid street.

N. B. Canes r.ea'Jv fl.ouiitttU and Fsncy
Turning d, n.

Nov. t. tijO. .lino.

B" RaWX'i F.SSENt'E OV tAMAK A. GIN .
(EK, for sale by i. B. MASSEK.


